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130 BOXES \
Choice Teaches 55c Per Box.

150 BOXES X
Fine Plums 45c Per Box. I

V*BOre than one box of Peachy sold to any one em- X
tonier. We eipect this little lot to be snapped up 5
\u25bcery quickly. Better come early.

Store Open I'ntil Q O'clock Tonight J
I : tf

COOPER & LEVY
,

eiWST AVE »OUT»t. ONE DOOR SOUTH OS Yt_3tT« /&*.

ffITLE MINING EXCHANGii i
\u25a0 . - - u-y- -_.' i Commaoder 25TT i n Cariboo j*

HILL TOP. \IA \ j Diamond* Qu**n .. .68
\u25bc i

E Star 3
Wsoffsred and sold a large q lantlty of <1 a { Orarsd Fri*e OS

y, stock. W* now have the HILL 5\u25a0 W > H-.en 14
TOP ot Trail Cr»«k. This valuable claim MA } I Iron ltask C
Sjsias the one of the Urgs \ u Ja£°. l jg
pro-ltfcrrt of th» Row-land camp. The f L, y >jAV

(.». rein in plainly traced throughout {/ a>> Monte i rlao !!!!*!
ta tAtirs length. Considerable work has }/ Wj> Monarch M

alrsady been lone on the property. It ia \u25a0,) A .9" K * H
?eta mere prospect. Call and get all par- ; \u25bc Ptoem? m
tfcilart concerning tbls mine, THK HILL 0 p- Klmo!l&
TOP a SiivftiM jj*4

: : _ f Virginia li

'mm FIRST NATIONAL BANK {

FCSION IS EFFECTED.
T!tiew*s. cowIra ting Winston. Tbe Fierce
county i*>raT<Mi claim tha? tbe d»;egark>n

came liwe tr#frocte<l to vcre as a ur.:t,

wa:- k bad bees tone up to TtW*break.
TfCow defied that the delegmt.on came
onier unit instrs rr.ora.

THE POPI LP*T CONYENTION.

Flow tbe Middle-ot-tne-Road Men Were
( v>ar<>rted to Ftnufon.

BlensbonK. Acg. 14.?Spe aL?' Tp to 1
o'clock today nothing was
by tbe Popu;.«: convention except the
ho'd.ng of two ses« '*is. ea *h characteris-
ed by tbe customarv parl-iamertary tac-

tics. in which motions to adjourn were
almost buried under an endless number
of of h.sh personal privilege, in-
quiriee as to Information and points of
order. When Chairman CV.ne first called
the meeting- to order a motion sras made
that a maioritv vote of all the delegates

In the convention be reoaired for th" set-
tlement of *st question, but this motion
was lost. Members cai>d krndly for the

Robert Rriiges bobbed up from the center
of the Kmc cocnty delegation and he
prou<!iy explained w*th what lalcpeadenoe
he ha J dlsr*.*'ne-i the use of *he railroad.
"I ?ros»ei the tnoua'alrs myself," shouted
Rridge*. "*W«ft. l wi;Stesl all the w »v
here," cans* fr m arsoth- r delegate, who
west the Kittg county man or.* better.
It appear' J that the speaker w« far from
rorre-'t. for many delegates had come by
the* prtmltfre bora# and wagon. and attU
oth#rs had journeyed on bicycles.

The discussion of the plank in reference
to free parses led up to angry wards and
vituperation, but finally the modification
was approved and the p!atform as amend-
ed was adopted. 2! A to 122.

Now the convention a series of
steps that «%» to end !n concillarion and
fusion, by giving up the coagrassional
nam:n«». Andrews, of K'nr. attempted
to make a acottor. for reconsideration of
? \u25a0*.«? vote by which the c>nferen 'e commit-
tea's report bad been adopted. He said
h« tboujrnt the congressman ought un.! r
tne circumstances to be given to the
!H»auxTT its. "Yes.** "Yes," and "N#."
"No." came from ali parts of the house,

«trown!r.g the «pcaker's voire.
H« sprang to a chair and appeared head
and shooMers above bis fr' "I am
not the man to he cried down." he ex-

c laigied. Th« chairman rule*l the motion
out Jof order, the bus!ne«« before the con-
vention being the report of the commltteo
on gules.

Hart announced that the members of the
King countv delearaTion wished a con-
ference bv themselves on a private mat-
ter. A recess of ten minutes was taken,
and during tha interim the delegates, all
In sober earnest and som«* of them exit-

ed. gathered :n groups about tn»* front of
the hall. The auestlon of gran-ing the
Democrats a congressman was fhe one
topic of discussion.

Although the great malorltv of the con-
vention did not seem aware of that fact,
the Popuiists were on the verge of a preci-

pice A single missten meant a fatal
plunge into unknown depths and the
wrecking of tfts party's hops of carrvtr.g

the state. A boit was being organized,

and if ths smaller counties of the state,
aiwavs auspicious of their fellows, would
not yield, the big delegations from King.

Spokane and Skagit, comprising eighty-

faur votes, proposed to walk out of the
contention.

XEAK THE NORTH POLE. e'ber large glacier west. A '.r.trwe bv
*l«8> wa- , -v. \v ? tber stru-'k
sou'hee»t down M:.rkh*m s>uTht and
added greatly tr» o-ir discoveries of Kft.
But we were ag*aln by open water
reaching rv.rv'y arrotts the soun-.t, so
we turee<! westward end s»fvee<Sed in ex-
ploring tr.e eniltv shores. Durlnv
Apr*! terrtftc < with
rises in the temperature, entirely broke
up the ice and prevented marching, but
we took a number of valuable photo-
graphs.

'

Prof. Mehn says tha* the scientific re-
sults of Dr. dhservat'orw
magnificent, and that several islands have
been discovered

Dr. Own
Lordon. Aug H.?The itarj- '.a detail, by

ths exp: >rer h::nse!f. of Ds. Fri ijof Xan-
sen's Arctic ex;"»e'*!*i.>n a ? I the adventures
of his party, together with the seieat°.rt«s
results obtained, the first of wh*.-h is hi*
success n t«enftratir.g to tb# h gh*"*' i.tti-

tude and hitherto not trod by :he foot of
men. nameiy. MS degrees 14 minute* north.
are%g'.ver\ to the world by the Cl»r
this morr.mg. following the Stcry by J.ii'li-
son of ?'*e '>nd'.ng of Xa««en c<>n:. ? M
a dlsoateh from Y irdoe. Xorway. vesior-
dar. to the Associated Press. Dr. Nan-
sen sajrs la tbe Chronicle:

"Tsc Kmm left Jh * r strait on August
3. let We ha 1 to fotve our way through
m'jch Ice along tbo Iberian ooast.
\Y» d scovered aa :stand .a tha
Kara sea ard a gfeat nuvtwr of islands
along the oast to *\«pe CheU«*k:n. In
several nlacs we found evidences of a
glacial epoch, durtng a iich Northern Si-
beria must have been covered ->y an In*
land sea to a great ex. 0* «>n p rrn:>. r
15 we were jff the mouth of Olenex river,
but we thought it *>aa too late to y ia
there to fetch our dogs, as we would not
risk losirur a year. We passed the New
Siberian islands on September 22.

Tho i'ram In
"We made fast to a floe in latitude T*

degrees .V» minutes north and in longitude

l>cniocrats Get a Consrrt
and Two Electors.

Tnrned Back When
Only 250 Miles Away.

POPULISTS YIELD TO ORATORY HIS PROVISIONS GAVE OUT.

Jam?* Hamilton Lewis and W. C.
Jones Named for Congress.

How H*» Reached the Mo-st Northerly
Point Ever Attained.

John B. Rearla, of Taktma. fbr <*npreraa

Judge -f.win IlloW* IV»r Print mr-T.
J. Browne for of
Public Inttrartleu Patrick Henry

Winston Jor Atlonitr-(.ta«ral The
Populists, Who fiet Moat of the Of>

floes. Will Nominate Today?Popo-

Hat* Inwist 1 hat the Fu-ion Ticket

Khali Bo ll«*ded ''People'i Party

1 taint.

The Frain Drifta North,

Ice-Then Nansen and a tompanioa
l'u>»h on With IKig* and ( auoes and
After Many Adventure* Reai h Foina
Jtwief IAnd aud Are l arrlesl Rack to

Xorway-The Fate or Ilia >hip I n-
koown.

report of the committee oa conference,

and L»gh Freeman, chairman, advanced
ia a dignified mar.r.er to the roetram:

"The committee reports progress and
asks far further time," be said.

But Freeman ran up agamst a snag !n
making this move. He d:d not have tims

to sit down before a dosen delegates, all
member# of ths conference committee

on feet ciamoring for recogni-

tloa. The conferees after thsir fifteen
hours' session laded and impatient

of anv trifling. (>ns br on# they were
recognised br tbe chair, and It seemed
that about thirty of them Indignantly

made this little speech:

Copyrighted by tbe Associated Press.
Vardoa. Xorwa#. Aug * ?^The captain

of tbs W indwari. the British I'Mtnrr
whi had Just fr.w KYana Joasf
lan i after tak ng suppliM to the Bn
Xorth pj!e expedition cosrnjan W-I by
Jackson and known as the "Jackw>
Harmsworth' exp.~dltion, filed the tele-
graphic from Jti-kam here > e.-
terJay describing tbe accidental meeting
between Jacksort and Dr. Xanaen. .>ne of
ths moat remarkable inctdenta in the hi»-
tory of Arctic exploration:

FT9IOST TICXET. IMOMPLKrt.

For C <ingn>*«m«tD,

-AMRS lIAMtLTOtS* M3WIM. of Kin*

tV. C. JOKES, Of Stfokane ...Bilveri.s
For * ttom#»T-< >r>n<*nil,

PATRICK HENRY WIKSTOW. OF «po-
kan# ftlverita

For *uppi, »oi' Julfn.
JOHX B RBAVIB. of Yakira*. Democrat

For ttu»?e I'rinUT.
GWIS HICKS, of Thirston.. D»m?crtt
'or *upet Intendment of Public In-

«t ruction,

F J. Bnoflrmc of K.ng St.lyerita

tor '.Mi rieelor*.
H X. f'ATON*. of Whitman I>mocr»t
I. N MAXWELL,of Wriatoom .Democrat

Aug. II?Special ?Fusion is
* *apitsh<*4. The refractory parties that
for t nrre -Jays had resisted all at tempts
at combination. under the flr« of oratory
t?us evmlng were melted Into a common
ma»« The orlncipal component la Popu-
lj»m. ar< 1 there t« Just a color attnk of
Iwmor-racy and free coinane Republican-
ism The Democrats* convention was :a
a peculiar position all day. The Demo-
crats wtre ready at any moment to kick
over the tracM, throw fusion to the winds
and .proceed to nominate a straight ticket,
and It wa* only by careful management
that the party directors kept a demonstra-
tion In check. When the first conference
committee tnAd* Its final report, to the ef-
fect that the Populist ultimatum was to
give the Democrats nothing but supreme
JiAgf and state printer, the whole fusion
scheme was In danger of going to pieces.
The convention voted to discharge tho

ommlttoe. an 1 wa» on -he verg»- V pars-
ing a resolution, wh! *h would have re-
ceived an almost unanimous vote, to th«
effect that the convention prowei with
the reguUr order of business an 1 nominal#
a full ticket This resolution was Intro-
duced by Richard Sax* Jones, of King.
Just as the motion ««« about to be put,
Oilman interfere i and In s> t&w words per-
suaded the convention to defer action. Tb«
silver men sent In a committee, and nego-

tiations for fusion were resumed. which
finally terminated favorably.

The ropullrt* for nearly twenty-four
hour* held out solidly against granting
the Democrats the sole> demand they
made, which was for ore of the congress-
men or for governor. For hours the Dem-
ocrats labor, d with th# Populists In con-
ference committee. At one time the.v had
fhe request granted, but at the
of the Silverltes, and the l atter succeeded

"As a mtmber of that committee I wish
to say that we are ready to report, and
do not wish any further time.**

The convention was eagrr to hear tr.e
report of the committee, and Freeman'a
tactics, which seemed to be to ga.n time
for an agreement between tbe I*emocrats
and the Siiverites. were unavailing He
att-mpted to make a abort axpianatioa.
and then the report was read. The Popu-

list committee's ultimatum regarding ths
offices was as follows: Allotment to ths
Populists, governor, lieutenant gsvsrnor,
secretary of state, auditor, land commis-
sioner. two electors, one congressman, al-

"»>n June 17 I met i>r. Xansen three
milva out on a floe south-sou-beam u<

lotment to ths Democrats, two electors.
Judge of the supreme cojrt. state printer:

allotment to th* Free B'lver Republicans.

of public instruct.on. at-
Bat some ereat missionary work was

?lone during the short recess. When the
convention it-assembled. for the first time
during the week it appeared to realise as
a body mat serious business was in hand.

A motion was made for suspension of the
rule*, in order that the report of the con-
ference committee might be taken up
again. On a roll call the vote stood £3 1-3
to 143 3-3. and the motion was declared
lost, having failed of two-thirls. A mo-
tion to lav the obstructing order of biisi-
nesa on the table was carried, and toe

convention adjourned until 7 o'clock.

torney general, one congressman
Nor dyke, the *ecretar>. raised some ap-

plause for the silverites by stating that

they hid told the conference they were
patriot* and would stand by the ticket,

whether given recognition or not. but one
of the three leading positions, either a
congressman or governor, would be ex-
tremely acceptable. The convention was
disposed to think the Democrats unreason-
able In hesitating about the offer of su-
preme Judge, state printer and two presl-
demlsl electors, but the convention decided
u; an a twenty-Ave minute recess in order
to allow them time to get in line. At the
eaplratlon of the recess I«. C. Oilman, of
the Democratic con*»*re«s, stated that an
agreement, if any should be reached, could
not be had under an hour, and the con-
vention took a second recess until 1 o'clock
p. m.
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The ao-cal;ed middle-of-the-road people
eero influenced by every argument that
could be brought to bear during the din-
ner hour, and at the evening session com-
mittee* from the two other conventions
were given Immediate attention They
were uproarously cheered. J. T. Ronald,

of Seattle, spokesman for the Democrats,
addressed bis auditors as "fellow-Popu-
lists," at which they laughed. He spoke
frcra the text "united we stand, divided
we fall." "We don't think we have had
a just apportionment,' he said. "Don't
you think you could concede us one small
corner of your enormous claim?"

"Give us two electors and we'll give

you a congressman." said Mays, of Gar-
field. "That's it; give u.s the electors,"

came from the delegates and also from
Patrick Henry Winston, who sat on the
rostrum.

A', the af'ernoon session of the Populists,
Oilman, from the Democratic conferees,

read the report of the conference Just
closed, stating that the Democrats and
silverites each insisted on having a con-
gressman. The aanoun ement acted as a

wet blanket to the Populists, and they
began the consideration of a motion to
reeeommit the question of fusion. Almost
Immediately a committee from the silver-
ttea entered the hall, and there came out,

ir. pointed contrast to the silence vl'h
which the Democratic envoy had bet n re-
ceived, a mighty cheer as th>» delighted
Populists recognised George Turner, of
Spokane; Miles C Moore, of Walh Walla,
and Charles F of Seattle. The
cheer was renewed as Chairman Cline in-
troduced the s >oke*man as "Hon. George

Turner. Everybody knows him." Turner
argued that to give th? Demo-racy a con-
gr* -smart would be fair treatment. No
matter of legislation was likelv to come up
h.:t any man, either Populist, Demo«?rat or
fre*» silver Republican. couM occupy the
sea* in congress as well as any other. The

.treat question was to carry out success-
fully the fight for free silver, and he
».<srs«M the Populists as patriots to yield
? > the d-'msnds of the Demo. rats. Turne®
was unimpass >ned, and his remarks mat

with tllv concealed disapproval.
Forrest, of Thurston, intimated that

Tjrr.er had not correctly statM the pro-
eedimrs of the conference, but he was

ohlige-1 to take his weat under a storm of
cries of "Sit down."

"I have not the authority." Ronald ans-
wered. Continuing, he said the Demo-
crats, with only the nomlnsss for supreme
Judge end state printer, could not go back
proudly to their people. "We are now do-
ing just w-hat our enemies want us to do,

only we are far transcending their utmost
expectations. Hand iu hand we have
come down to the parting of the ways.

Are we now to separate over one. paltry

office? ("No. no.") Better have no con-
gressman than thus to separate and
thereby lose the patronage and control
of this great state." Ronald spoke with
great deliberation and appealed to the

fairness of the Populists.

At the close of the speech a delegate frcra

Whatcom asked: "Isn't The election of

Bryan worth as much to you as T'nited

States senator?"
"I would say that the election of Bryan

Is worth jswrt as much to the lowliest man
that follows the plow as It Is to me." re-
plied Ronald. The delegate was not satis-
fled, and insisted on a more complete an-

swer. Ronald apoke substantially as be-

fore.
,

.
?

.

"Then vote for Bryan on our ucket and
you will get what you want," paid the
delegate.

.

A perfect volley of questions was fired

at Ronald, And then came calls for Chjri=s

p. pishback. spokesman for the ailverltea.

He referred to the primary elections In

Seattle "Glancing over the list In the
morning paper." he said, "I saw th» names

of those same sleek, wll-fed rings' rs
who have be*n feeding at the public pap

for tho past eight years. How 1 'ix

fore we will cease to train our guns on

each oth'T and turn them upon the com-

mon enemy?" He -ailed Seattle a ring-

curse 1 and gang-ridden city, ar-d J 1**1

by saving he would leave the proportion
rairing on the Justice and generositj *>t

the Populists. The two speeches wro-igh.

the willing convention to a Mgh pit. .1 1 of

enthusi-vm, an 1 there were unmissable
indexations of a stampede. Argumentative
appeals to their fair-mindedness and rlgh.

spirit had Bryanlsed the
the f isionlsts. seeing their advan.a?e. at

t m:.-ed to force a vote at on e on .he

all-important question.
The conference report was again brought

up for consideration. Andrews moved as

,n amendment that the congressman be

given to the Democrats. and a motlo,B far

the previous question wa« made, but Rad

rr of Kitsap, "tared off a stampede by

asking indignantlv if the convention. af.er

g'virr unlimited time to persons not d -

? stes proposed to close thr mou.hs of k*

own meXrs. The motion was voted
d-wn and then ensued a discussion s.m-

I ,r in length to the debate of the orevi-
o'is night, but unlike it In that converts

to fusion appeared from n *ar
;

% eve.v

Joantv in the state. Kitsap. Okanogan

and Whitman wre th- only

/,? md arswervmg against the t and

Rader, of Kitsap upbraided the p-pnl.ss

for vielding to the point of surrender a.

the very point when thevj-houid haw\u25a0 n

firm D-Bolt. also of XI"1**;
"

earnest niea for a middle-of-the-road ? ? *

et. and Richardson, of Clallam. W»

vo'c- against fusion on the t*rms

These wera the only speeches in op,k>s.

tlon to the union.

There was s rush at the last » nu.e

g*t into the band *a *on-
The five-mina.e

rale br -urbt sreak-rs tn auick succession

to the platform, and it se that every-

body in the convention wan.ed to say

? ometh n« favorable to surrender of tbe

congressman. Among thoee tost-ak were
- - n of Spokane; Brides, of King. An-

of King. Van Patten, of Coium_ a:

Nor dyke, of Columbia; Thayer, of Spo-

k%R#* RineJmrt- of Wl»«tro»: A ttm*. of

K n« M-a Revnoids. of Klfk at. Oinrnor

T at* cf Pierce: Mara, of Garfield, and

I vans of Stv-ksne. the last nam* i mov nr

the previous auest m and cutting off de-

attempted tx> spring a senaatioa n*

-he -r.veation by he had been

the nomination for congress, but

had declined, «y;ng be had not the money

for the campaign H" was ?»<: .ted to

make the ran. ar>t an eff-r of made

5- emis-sartes of the plutocracy for funds

to pay **pensea. N->W appeared to ve-
, "m -.at Maya said, f-he a* >ered

and hooted at-

It w*s After 9 o'clock when the bal.-ot
was 'aken. There was no question as to

\u25a0m bat the result wr>u!d be. but a roil f*2
**# tnested on. in order to pat the le-
gations on recwd- Out ft a total of S4
rotea, fusion received SSIH and antl-fu-
j n V'*s. The --- ? ?

In jrettinjr the plum »*W ajc.iln. Finally,

after exhausting- all resource* of plead-
In* and threatanln*. and while the Dem-
ocratic convention was on th* very eve
of ese.iplnj: from the control of Its man-
agers, a battery of six orator*, made up
ftam tb«» Damot-rata and Silverltea, was
turned lt>ose on the Fopullat convention,

and that body, already exhausted from the
windy harangues of Hs own nv>mbers.
finally auccumbed and surrendered a oon-
liiwuatn.

R -hardson. of Clallam, pointed out that
the silver Republicans had declared them-
se ves off; iallv fifty times a« being patri-
ot and not oftlee-se kers. "Why, In the
n ?.mo of hertven. don't they give up the
Offices allotted to them to the Democrats,

a"! not stand haggling about such a mat-

ter as a few congressmen?" he asked.
{taker, of Fierce, interrupted the

spenke-*, declaring that the notice had
come from Individual Sllverites, and was
not official.

I,a of Mason, sprang into the breach
to aid Richardson, and called out in sten-
: n ton'-s that the notice had been of-
ficial.

\u25a0 ar.dson continued to Implore the con-
vention not to yield an inch and not to

recommit the matter, whi>-h would throtv
the de»-»r« niwn to another wrangle. "Do
you want to give them both congress-
men*' he asked, and the middle-of-the-
road contingent called hack, "No, no."
R.char <!» 'ared *he queet' in Involved
the preservation or destruction of the Pop-
ulist party.

The situation as summed up may be
stated thus: The PopuMsts. by sheer bull-
headed obstlnacY, not only held thetr own
against rho adroit ami trained politic-
Inns the DraMxtati and Silveritea.
but off the great bulk of the of-
fices. from governor down. Of the three.
It Is the dominant party, which has in
practical effect absorbed both the others.

Th-re Is «t!li ore m»ra fight on har.l
The Populists Insist that the cwmblna'ion
ticket as put In the field ah*!! be hea»l<«l
?"People's party ticket.** Tfce Democrats
insist ihat the word "Democrat" must
appear on the ticket In som» hsrphervated
form, while" the SlJverlt«« Insist th.it the
wi>r\i "Jhlver" shall be !n the n*n». It
is prob.*b?e i.»»t bv the whT weght

of c>i>«?! > * ? whleb rn»h!f 1 th m to carry

off :»* Or.,k \u25a0' 'he off' \u25a0-\u25a0*. the P<-pul!v;»
r ! also compei th»-:r to swal-
low the party name.

There is no question that White did hit
utmost to throT down He was
an* «is to nccem the first proposttltvi

offered by the Populists, and fought hard
to fnduo# the Democrats io oc«-«»p: It. It
is fr*e!y a.««ertt~f.i that hrts nbjoct In doing
this was twofold, fn the first p'a-e. be

T - \u25a0 nlrg. of Columbia, declared the
party had too many ofTi *e-seekers. Th^y
tho-.uht of ifTi -e fret, of principle after-
ward. and forgot country altogether.

Forr *t. of Th rston, was unwillingthat

ber of congress.did not want anv IVmocratio ccnrresamin
»ho miffht interf» ra arrb his own oppor-
tunity to control the OdHtfai patronage

rM:tonal <»mmt!tee«tr»n. and In the> *#%>

ood he aspired to be »at>r*tne hids-a,

and knew that If the ivmoermt® jrot the

and tasa would n»; off ail ehaaca of «ny

Other Km* onunty man aetVr.* anj ?htn«.
I . w s fina.lv «ot the ooacraasional nomS-
natioa. but. notw!:h*tand,*nt tb'« .*«. he
atvl hs fr ends ar* a*ill bi*:#r e?er what
thev was treachery on the part of
Wh «,

The Lews* men are over th#
w*i in which Wiley » <* tsirned b*

the sit* sr wen. Wltay had been harl
ax work amon# the Por«H«a ?« prevent

th# lvm,vr«u Trom se:t«ne the
rnan. kaowlr* that It would »o to Lawta

\u25a0XT,4 thus defeat his own as;«r«tH>n* for
a ? m natiaa by the Si!vert re* This L*wt«
*;*t as trearlwry. *n! Pst-
pvk flejwjr Winston's *-tory over Wiley

li j«<- r.iKir wl;h the I>*aaoerata.
Wiley's Stttte speerh In aaeondSa® the

nom'natfn of Winston In th« «Wv»r eo»-
-* »>« tJ of ,v e ??" * «

0Pj*r Wiley had Jt*»t bee*» »artvd doan
!« hta onar «*aioaal aaptratlana. en tha
jtTvvml t*a: It minlf's ly tmpror->r
, 5, both NMMHMa from tbe Mtn*

.. < \u25a0-?> it Spokane. *ot > v e plant

W»-en W -5' »n'a name was printed far
» - -iey jr»rerai WMev c t 1 s opt>ar.

tun tv. He savl he was ham* la aeooi*l-
- th# no«a&*aUa*fc. He hima< :f d d not
twheva that looaufv ouch: to be f«u ler-
*<j n t>e ch>;ce o? aom.nces. H> had had
* praetk-al demonstrate of that Tha

cenr emaa nstred had been woh *r*
n> >-ev for a

W-s* tt?»« wattiM for a *«*!nlac* to aet-
t's down, lad a« th* r-aty h'.s *er-

la
h « :** ofT-e

I k t~arK>rrt»w In ;h» h<>r«

cf art fir* i>.r» »«* t»H» work af s-rr. iat-
jnC I 'tJ,-*»t # tssae tf raka (* the

an e*»^-» \u25a0» are I *e,*

j<» b* dtaatwaoi-itad.
T>a ««SBTy delegation ?& t%a p-j,

ve* Kapuefecaa <w«*%irtta« acraara A R
T" -* -f -es "*»> fat »\u25a0*?"?* chMMt*!
k j vo;a frx-:a (torniae. » Wl»*t «a wb>n
tbe v<x* waa *dad. aarb kavtac » for a;-

tcrrey geoaraL !*ev«r*l <ba£<ea fo»c.a«4

Andrews, of King, thought the report

sh il lbe accepted, out of courtesy to the
conferees, who had done the best they
could under the circumstances. The Pe>
pie s party had not been awarded all they
wer* entitled to, but th« on'y solution wis
to accept the result of the conference.

As soon as Andrews hai finished he
moved the previous question, and the
house vote! not to recommit. The report
was itten adopted. to Gft,

M.lier. of Tiurston, moved that the con-
vention proceed to nominate Candidates
for c-ffi «s prowled for in the conferees'
report, and that if the other fuslonists did
not fsiJ out the ofS ? rem < ~ir.g within
fifteen days the central committee com-
plete the list of candidates with Populists.
The !»\u25a0 >t. w divi Vd. s- 5 the first part
was adopt td. The corv.>n voted down
a m >! >n for a re«:-*j»s of half an hour.

Hart, of King, attempted to secure a
div: ;<'on b'tt t K e chairman *a?d there WAS
no da *

fn his m vttj .ui to the result.
Hart p* In -"back Mlk." but was in-
stantly cal'.ed to order. The presiding offi-
cer conrnsarded him to sit down, and at
last put an en* to -he by sav-
ing: "The »*rseant-at-arms will seat the
tfr.' « «>i from K «\u25a0*.'* Hart **? d

? he a - : h:s agates looked suites
and anrry.

F ra f'w minntes !-dicaion* pointed to
t-tr.:na- or.s being taken up once, bat
? v » convention *».< deft y s;de-traefea4 by
T't*r r.- -g. who "la order to secure
e~e »; a-d exa *«\u25a0 e to a.'." -rsved a
woM derat: ->» of the **>te by whi~h the
r : ***>rTn had been adopted, h s ohiect bas-
ing to rr.-A:tr «"?* f'ar k Ir reference to
rasi-oad passes, which tt «e*med had b-*>»n

?\u25a0'f led its «?:;re of T'cr . SHrni'-rS
of the i'cts'ature-

-3lra. Peters, of Ciallara. eflVred a reso-
eorr.freM-nc 'he P*n««::st '.egtsiatcrs

t?r their good work.
R -Hard W r«vr "poke at* -** r*r*p*n'rif

**' "?"» n1 ? k# " P'-atf< "m. wn-h had
kwn p. sbe«l »s> the »e«»o;e of ?he
Other - ,?

» \u25a0 »? e-.« :? \ -*e- g t .?. thenar-
* bu' ttre%-.me the spectator*.

' '.:-.e orators ;nt mm*» t ?-*» » v . -.-

hodr *ho cerae to the onaveastton had
trsve « 1 or around trip tirket for a fare
i.- n. aa4 th«a form o<

***rftlcoii i>i<'\cion . if*«ir
ai ,.t

*
Or «nf U.nm im W ?> P **?>

vuO ?\u25a0-« Yh* scoit popul** btcyd* ta«s*y. oa Pa*e Jo
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Ar'"'f'"\u25a0'* *? She was then "rm!r fro*»w
?> t"» <*f mors t**n thirty fHt of
ed thj,k-, s«. Tlitifle# vu ov»rrid4ta by
gt *; ;ce n«>w*, which its re pressed
a*n «t the port with trre*:atthse forco
and t"iva:-n*d to burr «f not to crush her.
Tho ? > provisions. with the can-
v*s kAyak* sad 'M!»r equ'pmer.i*. hadwn ,- a \u25a0 '

" aaft 'y u»c« th* tc*. Every
man wan »> .iv to ]o«t* the ship if nocra-
sary. irj was >rcwml to continue wit!*
th-> drift. :.\ ng mi the ft**, nut tho PramprorM **en stronger than our trow '.a
her. When the pressure rose to the high-
est sr.? he Ico wa* p ;!ed up V.*h iN<va

\u2666ho huianrks. she wes broken looet and
- ?>» ' v : ft- f out >">? her N>l w \u2666 vh ahe
hal b««a fr.uten. X<* the slightest
of split was to be iiacovered anvwhere in
her. Vfter that experience I considered
the Pram almost »>jual to anything in tho
way of pressure. After that we experi-
enced roth:* c mor# of the kind, but our
Irift w»< rapidly continiNd north and
northwestward.

Nan-en Imtm tu» \u25a0ohlp.
**A» I now with certainty anticipated

that the Kmna would ooon reach hor Mgh-
«t lO'.tade north of Ptaru J.wf land. and
iha.t <- to wouid not oMlhr flail to cerry out
the programme of the expedition. via., he
cr>.«» the tr.known no*or b*sin. I dataded
to lMf« the Miip In ordor to explore the
am north of her rout*. Lieut. Jo: <<n*r»
wkit«OMt to |fMn iw>. and I coiwd not
??aily haw found a bettor cow,>amon ta»
?very raapoct. Tho leadership of tho sx-
pe Htk's on hoard rhe> frwn I loft to < 'apt.

wiflh full trus* in hi*
twn* a* a leader and hta ability to #*f>
com? ff cultiea. I have no fear that ha
will !irm ail !h* men .safely l«a*k. evenr
If the worst ntvouid happen and tho Pram
t>«* loot. which I oonsiior Ot*
Man h 3 w» reached S4 decree# 4 ftur.uteg
north,

?\Tohan«en ami I left -»h«" Fram on Marolb
14. l«i«, at vl <tegre«« !S mtnutea north and
I"J decree* 17 m:nut#a east. Our purix>#a
was to expKvrw tho w#>a to tho mnth and
reat h tho hUthcwt iaUtudo iwuaalhla. and
then bo to \i« Krar.a A>a«t
land, where wo felt certain to rtnd a ship.
Wo had twenty-eight two ale<U(««
an i two kwvaka for poan'.blo open waters.
Tho do* food wai calculated for thirty
daya and our prvvlsiona for 1W days. Wat
found tho ice !n tho tw«lnnm* tolerably
Ci>l travollnr and mo n>ada itoo.| dtatan -.i~4
and tho w did not *pp<«r to bo drifting
much. On March 22 wo were at 85> degree#
10 minute* north. Althourh tho ?!<»** worn
less endiirinir than wo ha«i atUf
thoy wt>r<* to{erai»ly tool. Tho lc« nosp
l>eca!ne ro»urh«r and the drift contrary.
<>n March 25 wo had reachml only de-
Kreea i.» nanuses r.orth. and on March SV
si degrf ea 3o minutes.

Hard Troreittiffon tho 100.
??We w re rtavr evidently drifting fast

tow«rd tho south. Our progreoo was roryi

slow. It was fatiguing to work our w*j(
;ind carry our sledgea over iho high hum-
mocks coustnntly heing built up by floe*
grinding against each other. Tho ic« wan
in atrong movement, and the Ice preeevre
was heard 1n all directiona On April3 w«
were at S6 degreea 80 minutes north, con-
stantly hoping to mest *moot Her |c«, O®
April 4 wo roachod S« dogrees 3 mlnatoM
north, hurt ths lea became roughor, untl#
on April 7 tt got so bad that 1 considers#
it unwlsa to continue our march In mf-
nonhorly dirnctton.

"W« wero then at *4 degree* 14 mtnutad
north. We then made an egciurslon oai
skis further northward in ardor to »xamin«
as to the porslbllity of a furthsr advan
But we could see nibbing but lea of th#
same description, hummock and
to the horlion, looking like a aoa of frocaa
breakt-rs. Wo had had low tompcratur*

I>urln* ihrco w*oka It wax In <ha n#i*hb »r«
hood of 40 tfagrtts h«Sow aero, bul ao >i»
Muik axaln to «8. Wh««* *WIND *MMOW-
ln*r In tHia temperature wa did not f»*l
comfortabK in our 100 thin WOOUMI cloth-
Inp. To aave wi»l*ht we had left our fu*
suits on board tha *WD. The minimum
temperature in March wax <? *nl th«

maximum waa 24; In April the minimum
waa 3S and th« maximum » de*r<v«.

"We saw no *isr\ of land In any dlr#o«
Uon. In fart, th* tlo® aeemet! to move «a
fr> >*ijr before tho wtnil -that there could n»t
have been anything In the wnr of lan<l to
stop It for n. lon* distance off. We wtr«
travcllnx rapidly northward.

Tb«* Return to Ifranx Jo»f IAnd.
"On April « we began our march towmr J

Prun* Josef land, and on April 11 our
watch*** ran down, owing to the unueital
length of the day. After that dat* w* wer*
uncertain a» to our' longitude, but hoped

that our dead reckoning wai fairly cor-
rect. An we came *otith we met romyj
creeks. which greatly retarded our prog*

re*s. The provisions were rapidly de<:ra»ak
In*. The dog* were killed on* after tb4
other to feed the re*t.

"In June the crack# became v*ry b# 1,
and the snow w «.s In ex«-*edlngly bad oon-
dltlon for traveling. The dogs and the ski
and sledge runner* broke through the
crust nn 1 sank deep In the wet snow. Only;
a few dogs were now left, and progrvsa
was ne*t to impwsfble. But unfortu-
nately we laid ro Una of r*»tr#oU
The dogs' rations, as well a* our own,
were reduced to a minimum, and we mad*
the b«»t way we could ahead. W* expert-

el dally to find land In sight, but w*

look el in vatn. On May 31 *« wer* Ui
df gr. -'s minute* north, and on Jmne I
in S3 draree* 1* minutes north, but on June
15 we had been drifted to the northwest
to k2 d< gr* \u25a0 a 3S minutes north. No lan I
was to Oe seer., although, according to
Payer'* map, w* had expe-ted to ra*#t
with I'etermsnn land *t *3 degree* north.
Tfci «e dlscreoencb** beenm* mors and
more puxt'lng as time went on.

"On June 23 we had at last shot a beard-
ed weal. Th* *n'»w b'"nm« conatantif
worse, *? 1 W! determined to wait. Wo
now had a *up»'y of *~al meat un*i It
melted away. We also shot three
We had or'y two <k>ga left, w hfch wero
now weft fed up<>n meat.

"On July 22 w« continued our JoeirnejT,
over to -rih'r rood snnrw. On July M,

when about 93 degrees north w* sighted
unkrfown land at la**, but th* lo* wag

everywhere broken Into *mail floe*, the
water b» !ng Ailed with le«, lit
wh! h the «e. of the kayaks wa* iro ;*>**!?

ble. We therefore had to make our wajr,
hy bal* sng fr»m on* Ice piece to ar»»
other, and we did not land qnll

August «, at *1 38 north and about 43 de-
gr< « east Inngi? ude, Tht* proved to tm
entirely tea-c*pped Is'.an l*.

\an<M>n 'lake* to the Bost».
"In the kayaks we ms I* our way we*t»

ward IB open a>ong the*» isiandg,

«' l or> A te «t 13 w>> d,covered land *X-

tending from southeast to northwe*t«
T.'o c>;in*ry be #(n«* more and more pu*»

#

» a* 1 oould tm *«re<ement wlt)»

Payer s map. I then |h-.igM »? *""?

In »nci' fie e*n <>! Avutrla Nutd, bat if
this w»a rorre'-t w* wer* now traveling

straigb* a'ws Wlla-ock land and Dov#
glacier without *eeing any land "»*r u*.

Winter in * **ton» Hot.

"On Aukust * we reached a spot la fl If
nor'h and to ea*t. «nr!de«jtly well suited l«
winter eg, ard as It wa* now 6©a l*te for

the voyage to 1 e.,n*td#f*d 11
wi \u25a0 *t to *fop and prepare for srlnter. 'ft*

*«ot t irs and wasrJ*»s an-1 b*»:lt a hut of
* tones, «-arfh and mo**, making the ronf of
walrus hide tied down with rr»pe and cov-
ered wi'h snow. We used the bluhber for
cooking, light and heat. The bear m«al

and the blubber were our only fool for
ten months. The t*«r*kin» formed o;.f

and s!*«p?ng bag. Th* w'.n»er. ho«-

«ver. passed well, and we were botn la
perfect health.

"»nrir,g came, with *unsl»sn* *nd with
open water to the aou'fiweat Wa

bapM io has* *n eaey voyage to Bp4 ?*-

V-rgea over the floe* of ice. *fi,! to oMS
wa'er. W* were obliged to make iic»

Clothe* from bl*nket*. and a new j>lr#

bag of b«*r»k rt*. < wr provieton* wr-re new

bear meat and blubber. On May wa

wer* at las: rea3r to .tart W* c««a t*

ovn water on Mar S3, b» M *

r,orth. but were reard-d bv
umti June a. itttl# scat* of «

mm found land «*t«BKHng wes<ward and
open witer whkh re. h-t west adr«j»we*t

to umvtl touU»waur<l oy** tl» M

t>R. N AVSBX.

Cape Flora, and under the. most extraor-
dinary circumstances. He had wintered
In n roujth hat within * mi!* l or two of
our northern limit In ISM. and this spring
we unwittingly came within a few miles
of his winter quarters. I>r. Nansen left
the Fram with one companion. L'eut.
Sigurl Johanscn. a lieu'enAnt in the Nor-
wegian navy, and, dfrc;-tor of the astro-
nomical. meteorological and n»agnetic ob-
servations. and reached latitude
trave'dng nonhead from where
he l*ft the Fram. which was In
latitude 84 north, longitudo

east. I>r, Nansen expressei the jmt-

est surprise and Bvplwit satisfaction at
meeting with us. You understand how
greatly the meeting affected mo and my
pleasure at the extraordinary chance
which had thrown It in my way to render
him a service and restore him to his
friends."

Jackson then describes his own experi-
ences in exploring the Western parts of
Fianx Josef land, telling how he has
drawn extensive accurate maps and has
discovered new regions, and addinr:
"When the Windward left In we- went
on a month's expedition to the northwest
in a little boat, the Mary Harmsworth,

and discovered a large tract of land to

the westward of hitherto unknown limits,

and a magnificent headland jjomposed of
ice from Ita summit to Its foot and having
at its base a huge, unapproachable ram-
part of Ice. He named it Harmsworth
cape, and only the bass of
the headland with the greatest difficulty,
owing to the surging masses of heavy ice

and fnrlr.au gate* <t'irtr.r our V *t

ta* upon
to *!»«»? w' »«**< f*n

ro**% a* <>ft n « p«w!W». and a^iviM

rt>e to«h*« P***» "***" «-

0
. aT! j MMOIMi oßOaettoM. F*r uj>

bay »? «*«**"«! ?f D<£?£
1. fty It* be*4'.a«4 awl aarnM It Cafe
F!r?h of SwtmML

"Tit* uprin* h **NWO

miM- A tnoujfh ** iMretwtf *

great d stance. u»te« \u25a0*»*?-#> *» o°** an<l *

uy-v we IE-'- af.'T a frJr'r..«rat *at-

«r. raac&ias from the face ot a U .sc«* *ia-
dtr eaat to the precipitous tzd ot ao«

THF. PRAM TV THE ICF.

133 degree? 37 minutes east. We then al-
lowed the ahlp io be ctowed In by the Ice.
A* anticipate. w<* were carried gradually
northward a.m! northwestward during th*
autumn and winter. The Fram surpassed
our expectation*, being miperior to any
Btrain. The temperature fell rapidly ami
wa* con.star.tJy low, with little variation,
for the whole winter. During weeks the
mercury w;»» froz< n. The loweat tem-
perature wa* 63 degree* In ow aero.
Kvcry man on board wai In perfect
health during the whole voyage. The
electric light generated by a windmill
fulfilled our expectations*. The m «t
friendly feeling existed, an<l time pas* 4 1
pleasantly. Kvery one made pleasure hi*
duty, and a better lot of men could hardly
be found.

Ilio Polar He« Not Shallow.
"The sea was up to ninety fathom* deep

aouth of 79 degree* north, where the
depth suddenly increased, and was from
I,M to 1.900 fathom* north of that latitude.
This will necessarily upe»t ail pr-vlou»
thet)rte* based on a shallow poUr hg.vn.

The sea bottom was remarkably devoid of
organic matter. During the whole drift
1 had good opportunity to take a series of
scientific observations. m«*te.:>rol j* «!,

magnetic, astronomical and biological,
sounding*. de»p se* t<*mperatur»«, etam-

Inatlons for tke salinity of the tea wat> r,
etc. Under th» strata of cold Ice water
covering the surface of the polar basin I
sooty discovered warmer ami more saline
water, due to the <lulf with teu-

perature* from 31 degrees to £1 d< grees.

"W« «t« no Jan-1 tad no op*n w»?rr **.

eept narrow m*ki. In 4lr«c'!sß. Ai
an>s&*trd. ti-itdrift oorhwarri was m it
r*ps-1 <hir!n* t!J« wim«»r *nl nffrin*. *r. «

tS» northerly wind* or 4ritt*i »

backward dame tie ?uaffi'f. Cm
IS. mm. w« w*r# La e d«-*r»-*s 82 mleat#*
aerth. but w# drifted southward «?!*,

<«n October a w«f «w*#d <2 dwrr#-#« Birth.
f>s »*#> MM. UtHor!s« *S d»«r*- a
n >r*h was rc*e*«d. a».S a few days ia*«r
n d#*r**« 24 mtriut"#. tr.« Mrtv-st isorttt
l«utw>* I>r-*;<>'?:*?\u25bc r««iw br man.

"Ojj January 4 >&1 5 !!>» F,'J® Wa * **?

pvaed ;o Um \u25a0»*t wiclto: »rt*r-ie* w»


